A Message from Principal Schleich

Tune in to our PTCO General Meeting next week to hear more about the FUTURE of Altitude Elementary....

PTCO GENERAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY 10/7
6PM

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/7152273794?pwd=b1TtFyajcyd1IaFYaFRHRFZFT09
Meeting ID: 715 227 3794
Passcode: w4F3dj
Spirited Week Oct 5th - 9th

Monday: Spirit Day Wear Attitude or CT Gear

Tuesday: Wear All Blue Today

Wednesday: Silly Sock Day

Thursday: Jersey Day

Friday: Super Hero’s Wear Masks! Wear super hero attire

Altitude Elementary Night at Dion’s!

A percentage of all sales between 5-8 pm will be given to the organization.

When: Tuesday, October 6th from 5-8 pm

Where: Dion’s on E. Arapahoe & Smoky Hill
(720) 345-0600

give this flyer to one of our register employees with the above information; the classroom with the most flyers turned in will win a pizza party.

Teacher’s Name:
Grade:
dions.com
DRIVE THRU ONLY

DO NOT PARK OR LEAVE YOUR VEHICLE IN KISS & GO LANE!
USE PARKING LOT IF YOU PLAN ON LEAVING YOUR VEHICLE.

LOST & FOUND

Please have your kids check the Lost & Found. All items will be donated on October 9th

DROPPING OFF LATE?

Go to the MAIN ENTRANCE, we will buzz you in to the FIRST set of doors where you will sign them in. Your student will go through the SECOND set of doors to check in with the front desk.**

Visitors are NOT allowed in the building.

**If you have a 1st grader, you will walk them to their cabin after you have signed them in.

PICKING UP EARLY?*

Call the main office at 720-886-4300 when you are in the parking lot to let us know who you are picking up.

*Please, NO picking up after 2:20pm.

Bring your ID and go to the MAIN ENTRANCE, we will buzz you in to the FIRST set of doors where you will sign them out.

Please wait in the vestibule for your student. Visitors are NOT allowed in the building.

Thank you for your patience with our new process!
PTCO General Community Meeting

WHEN: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7TH
TIME: 6PM
*A LINK TO THE MEETING WILL BE SENT OUT CLOSER TO THE DATE.

You will be able to tune in from the comfort of your own home! This meeting is especially important since it will cover information directly pertaining to Altitude Elementary School and the growth in the southeast corner of the Cherry Creek School District. You will not want to miss this one!

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/7152273794?pwd=b1llTkFyajcydlI1azEyFHRFRVFTQT09
Meeting ID: 715 227 3794
Passcode: w4F3dj

Moose Auction Information

MOOSE MOUNTAIN SILENT & LIVE AUCTION
Hosted by PTCO

DATE CHANGE!

When- Saturday, April 10th
Location- Heritage Eagle Bend
Time- 6pm-10pm

TICKETS INCLUDE:
DINNER, 2 DRINK TICKETS/CASH BAR TO FOLLOW, DESSERT & DJ

Moose Auction Information

That's a Wrap